2021 Will Eclipse the Previous Year
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This message was given 1.1.21
Daughter the end is here. This is the beginning of the end. Trials, tribulations will be the norm. You will
yearn for yesterdays as they will appear peaceful by comparison. Tumultuous days are upon you. Get
ready! Stand strong and firm in My Word. This year 2021 will eclipse the previous year. Hold on tight for
what is coming. Brace yourselves for impact on all levels - the economic financial collapse of America,
political upheaval, deception upon deception, the implementation of the New One World Order, war at
your doorstep and the great falling away of the church as division and contentions rise.
You must return to Me. Keep your focus on Me through the coming storms and trails. Listen for the
voice of the Ruach HaKodesh. Heed His warnings. He will warn My people of impending dangers. You
must listen and be obedient to His calling - in the still small voice you hear within your spirit, your
spiritual ears. You were born for such a time as this. I welcome each and every one of you to take your
place, your battle positions in My army. Prepare to engage in battle with the enemy. I call out to the
rank and file members to take up their cross and come follow Me. Many have received their marching
orders while many are awaiting theirs. Do not despair be of good cheer! I will use every able-bodied
individual who is willing to take up their cross and follow Me. Come children. I gather up My children
around me as a mother hen gathers up her brood of chicks to protect them. You must abide in Me, stay
close to Me in My Word where I can speak to you and fortify and strengthen you therein.
I am the Way I am the Light of the world! I died so that you might live. The days grow darker by the
hour but those who abide in Me I will protect, I will embrace in My loving arms. Think yourself ready to
engage the enemy on your own? You are no match for him but know that I will guide you, I will lead you
on the path to victory. Fear not I have overcome the world! Trials and tribulations will be
commonplace. Many will falter in fear, give in to suicide because their faith will have failed them. DO
NOT TRUST IN MAN, DO NOT TRUST IN YOUR GOVERNMENT, DO NOT TRUST YOUR POLITICIANS OR
YOUR JUDGES! TRUST IN ME ALONE! I AM WORTHY, I AM TRUE, I AM FAITHFUL!
The elite are chomping at the bit to enact their master plan they call the New World Regime. This is the
plan of satan to take down the world on a global scale. But fear not for I have overcome the world!
Abide in Me and I will abide and take up residence in you. I will lead you, I will draw you close to My
heart of hearts where we will become one. Look up children your redemption draws closer! Each battle,
each hurdle you overcome brings you closer to the end of your journey and closer to the rewards I have
in store for each one of you. Come children come quickly as darkness approaches and the midnight hour
tolls.
Be warned! Time is about to come to a standstill as all you have ever known or been accustomed to will
disappear. Begin to appreciate each day as you live to see another day. This is done by My grace and

mercy which is ever present to those who abide in me. Come children the hour is late indeed. Prepare
for the Great Harvest to begin as My judgments fall upon the earth. My Kingdom come! My will be
done! This is the hour of trials and tribulations to come! Count yourself honored that you might be
found worthy to persevere til the very end. I go now to prepare a place for My own and to make haste
for My bride who comes home to Me soon!
Amen It is So
Hallelujah!
Rejoice children for your redemption draweth near with each breath you take
Yours Your Lord and King
Savior of the World
Yeshua HaMashiach
He who Saves
Amen Amen
Maranatha I come soon!

